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b6f complexcytochrome b complex composed of a Rieske protein, a cytochrome b6, a subunit
IV and a di-heme cytochrome c. The overall structure of the complex seems close to the b6f complex from
cyanobacteria and chloroplasts to the exception of the di-heme cytochrome. We show here by biochemical
and biophysical studies that a heme ci is covalently attached to the Rieske/cytochrome b complex from
Heliobacteria. We studied the EPR signature of this heme in two different species, Heliobacterium
modesticaldum and Heliobacillus mobilis. In contrast to the case of b6f complex, a strong axial ligand to the
heme is present, most probably a protonatable amino acid residue.
© 2008 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The Rieske /cytochrome b complexes form a family of transmem-
brane quinol oxidases which are present in most organisms. They
reduce periplasmic one-electron carriers and contribute to the build-
up of a transmembrane proton gradient via the Q-cycle which implies
a quinone reducing site Qi close to the cytoplasmic side and a quinol
oxidizing site Qo close to the periplasmic side of the membrane [1,2].
All members of this enzyme family share two homologous subunits:
the Rieske iron–sulfur protein and the membrane-integral cyto-
chrome b [3]. A third subunit is present in the enzyme from most
phylogenetic groups [4]. It houses one or several hemes in its
periplasmic domain. The heme subunits from different organisms
are not homologous to each other. They have variable structures and
different numbers of hemes. In heliobacteria a di-heme cytochrome c
is present.
Cytochrome b may be present as a single subunit or split into
cytochrome b6 and subunit IV. It binds two b-hemes, bH and bL and
houses the two quinone binding sites. A third heme, heme ci, is
covalently linked to a single cysteine residue of cytochrome b6 in
cyanobacteria and chloroplasts, as revealed by the X-ray crystal-
lographic structures [5,6]. Its heme plane forms one side of the Qi
binding pocket. This heme has no axial protein ligand. A phenylala-
nine residue partly covers the heme plane inside the Qi binding pocket
and a small electron density, compatible with a water molecule or a
hydroxyde ion is present in the structure on the opposite side of the
heme. The iron–iron distance between the hemes bH and ci is only3 4 91164578.
ann).
ll rights reserved.9.8 Å and dipole–dipole as well as exchange interactions between
these two co-factors have been observed for Chlamydomonas
reinhardtii by EPR spectroscopy [7].
The function of heme ci is not yet understood. Involvement in the
electron transfer between heme bH and the quinone bound to the Qi-
binding site seems evident. However, it is still not knownwhether the
quinone becomes a ligand to the heme during or prior to its reduction
and whether redox interactions between heme bH and heme ci are
present and allow a rapid two-electron reduction of the quinone, in
order to avoid the labile semiquinone state. A semiquinone was never
observed for the Qi site quinone in the b6f-complex [8] at variance
with the bc1 complex which does not have heme ci [9]. Implication of
heme ci in cyclic electron transfer, i. e. its reduction by a cytoplasmic
low potential electron donor, which itself has been reduced by photo-
system I was also put forward [5,6].
Sequence alignment between the homologous cytochrome b6
sequences from different organisms showed that the cysteine residue
that covalently binds heme ci in cyanobacteria and chloroplasts is con-
served among other bacterial phyla (Fig. 1A) [5]. Its presence coincides
with the split of the cytochrome b into cytochrome b6 and subunit IV.
Among these bacteria are the Firmicutes with Bacilli and Heliobacteria,
and the Planctomycetes. A comparison of the properties of the Rieske /
cytochrome b complexes and their heme ci in a variety of bioenergetic
reaction chains may provide further insight into the function of this
cofactor. Heliobacteria are anaerobic photosynthetic organisms that
have a type I reaction center and rely on cyclic electron transfer only [10].
Bacilli are aerobs, and, as Planctomycetes, not photosynthetic.
Prior to this promising comparison, it has to be establishedwhether
the presence of the cysteine residue indeed indicates the presence of
heme ci in all organisms.
Fig. 1. Sequence alignments of cytochrome b from different organisms. Panel A shows the
ﬁrst transmembrane helix of the N-terminal part of cytochrome b which corresponds to
cytochrome b6 and panel B the ﬁrst transmembrane helix of the C-terminal part of
cytochrome b, corresponding to SU IV. The following sequences were used: RhoRu: Rho-
dospirillum rubrum (gi|83591703), RhoSp: Rhodobacter sphaeroides (gi|77464971), RubGe:
Rubrivivax gelatinosus (gi|14165195), NosSp: Nostoc sp. PCC 7120 (cyt b6: gi|17230913,
SUIV: gi|17230914),MasLa:Mastigocladus laminosus (cytb6: gi|46395687, SUIV: gi|48425904),
ChlRe: Chlamydomonas reinhardtii (cyt b6: gi|41179010, SUIV: gi|41179004), SynSp: Syne-
chocystis sp. PCC 6803 (cyt b6: gi|16331351, SUIV: gi|16331352), HelMo: Heliobacterium
modesticaldum (cyt b6: gi|167629366, SUIV: gi|167629367), HelGe: Heliobacterium gestii
(cyt b6: gi|29839407, SUIV: gi|7715540), HelMo:Heliobacillus mobilis (cyt b6: gi|29839424,
SUIV: gi|3820547), GeoSt: Geobacillus stearothermophilus (cyt b6:gi|1096738, SUIV: gi|
1096739), BacSu: Bacillus subtilis (cyt b6: gi|16079312, SUIV: gi|16079311), BlaMa: Blasto-
pirellula marina (cyt b6: gi|87308976, SUIV: gi|87308977), ChlTe: Chlorobium tepidum
(gi|21673142), ChlLi: Chlorobium limicola (gi|67918859).
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membranes and on an enriched preparation of the Rieske/cytochrome
b complex from two members of the Heliobacteria, Heliobacterium
(H.) modesticaldum and Heliobacillus (H.) mobilis demonstrating the
presence and describing characteristics of heme ci. The Rieske protein
and the hemes bH and bL of the latter organism were already studied
previously [10,11]. The present investigations of the proteins were
accompanied by bioinformatical studies and structural modelling.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Growth of bacteria
H. mobilis was grown in a medium containing 4 g yeast extract (Difco) and 2.2 g
pyruvate per liter. The mediumwas degassed and thereafter gassed with nitrogen prior
to sterilisation. After autoclaving, bottles were allowed to cool down in an anaerobic
chamber where they were subsequently stored. Cultures were inoculated at 5‰
together with 2.5 mM of ﬁlter-sterilised ascorbate. They were grown in a water bath at
room temperature with two 100W conventional light bulbs at 10 cm from the 1 l bottle
and harvested after 36 h.
H. modesticaldumwas grown in PYE medium [12] composed of 1 g/l K2HPO4, 0.2 g/l
MgSO4⁎7H2O, 20 mg/l CaCl2⁎2H2O, 0.2 g/l Na2 S2O3·5H2O, 2.2 g/l pyruvate, 4 g/l yeast
extract (Difco), 1 g/l (NH4)2SO4 and 1 ml/l trace elements solution. The trace element
solution contained 10 g/l EDTA, 0.4 g/l H3BO3, 0.4 g/l NaMoO4⁎2H2O, 0.2 g/l ZnCl2, 0.2 g/lMnCl2, 0.2 g/l NiCl2⁎6H2O, 0.08 g/l CoCl2⁎6H2O, 0.02 g/l CuCl2⁎2H2O, 0.02 g/l
VOSO4⁎2H2O, 0.02 g/l Na2WO4⁎2H2O. The pH was adjusted to 7 by HCl. Bottles were
degassed, gassed with nitrogen, sterilised and stored as described for H. mobilis. They
were inoculated at 2% and grown in awater bath at 50 °C in the light (2⁎100Wat 10 cm).
Cells were harvested after 9 and 24 h.
2.2. Membrane preparation
Cells were brokenwith a disintegrator at 2 bars, centrifuged at 8000 ⁎g for 10min to
remove unbroken cells. Membranes were pelleted at 140 000 ⁎g for 1 h and resus-
pended in MOPS, 50 mM, pH 7.
2.3. Enrichment preparation
Membranes were solubilised at 10 mg/ml of protein and 0.2% n-Dodecyl β-D-
maltoside (DDM) for 15 min at 30 °C. The membranes were pelleted at 140 000 ⁎g for
1 h and resuspended to the same volume. A second extractionwas done on this solution
at 0.3% DDM for 15 min at 30 °C. After centrifugation at 140 000 ⁎g for 1 h the
supernatant of the second extraction contained most of the b-hemes of the sample. It
was applied to a DEAE biogel A column, equilibrated with 50 mM MOPS pH 7, 0.01%
DDM. The column was washed with the equilibration buffer and eluted with the same
buffer which contained 50 mM and 100 mM NaCl.
2.4. EPR spectroscopy
EPR spectra were recorded on a Bruker ElexSys X-band spectrometer ﬁtted with an
Oxford Instrument He-cryostat and temperature control system. All samples contained
2mM EDTA.100 μM2-n-nonyl-4-hydroxyquinoline-N-oxide (NQNO) was added (2 μl of
a 10 mM solution in EtOH) when indicated.
2.5. Oriented membranes
Partially orderedmembranesmultilayerwere prepared bywashing themembranes in
distilledwateratpH7, before paintingonMylar sheets [13].10 μMNQNOwasaddedduring
the washing step to prepare ordered membrane multilayers with the inhibited enzyme.
2.6. BN and SDS-PAGE analysis
5–15% blue native (BN) gels were prepared as described in [14]. For the second
dimension a lane of the BN gel was applied to a 15% SDS-PAGE. Revelation of peroxidase
activity was done by 3,3′–5,5′ tetramethyl benzidine/H2O2 [15].
2.7. Mass spectrometry
Mass spectrometry was done with a MALDI-TOF Voyager DE-RP (Perseptive) on the
3,3′–5,5′ tetramethyl benzidine stained bands of the SDS-PAGE gel after trypsin
digestion of the extracted proteins. Identiﬁcation of the peptides was done by the
ﬁndpept tool of the Expasy server.
2.8. Sequence alignment and structural modelling
Sequences of the Rieske protein, the di-heme cytochrome c, subunit IV and
cytochome b6 were obtained from the sequenced cluster of photosynthetic genes for H.
mobilis [16] and by a BLAST search on the unﬁnished genome for H. modesticaldum
(http://genomes.tgen.org/). Sequence alignmentwas done by ClustalX, and, if necessary,
adjusted by superposition of the known or predicted secondary structural elements.
Modellingwas done by the Expasy server SWISS-model in the alignment interfacemode.
3. Results
3.1. Enrichment preparation of Rieske/cytochrome b complex from H.
modesticaldum
Enriched fractions of the Rieske/cytochrome b complex from H.
modesticaldum were obtained by differential solubilisation followed
by an anion exchange column. Solubilisation of themembranes at 0.2%
DDM left most of the b-hemes in the membrane but solubilised many
proteins as seen on an SDS-PAGE (not shown), including part of the
Rieske protein, as conﬁrmed by EPR spectroscopy. A second
solubilisation step with 0.3% DDM resulted in the extraction of all
heme b containing proteins and the remaining Rieske protein. This
fractionwas applied to a DEAE biogel A column. The Rieske protein did
not bind to the column. Most of the b-hemes were eluted from the
column at 50 mM and at 100 mMNaCl. We tested different detergents
but so far none of them allowed to maintain the Rieske protein in the
complex. All the results presented below on the enriched fraction of
Fig. 3. EPR spectra in the high spin region. From top to bottom: H mobilis membranes
(mb); H. modesticaldum membranes after 9 h of growth (mb, 9 h); H. modesticaldum
membranes after 24 h of growth (mb, 24 h); H. modesticaldum Rieske/cytochrome b
complex of the enriched preparation (100 mM NaCl) at pH 6 (Rieske/cyt b pH6), pH 7
(Rieske/cyt b pH7) and pH 8.6 (Rieske/cyt b pH8.6). Chlamydomonas (C.) reinhardtii
membranes (mb), C. reinhardtii membranes with NQNO (mb + NQNO); C. reinhardtii
isolated b6f complex pH 7 (b6 f); C. reinhardtii isolated b6f complex pH 7 in the presence
of NQNO and oxidised cytochrome bH (b6f + NQNO bHox) and of reduced cytochrome bH
(b6f + NQNO bHred). EPR setting were: Temperature 15 K, microwave power 20 mW,
microwave frequency: 9.4 GHz, modulation amplitude: 0.003035 mT, sweep time
83.89 s. The signal at g=9.4 is due to the presence of adventitious iron in some samples.
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enzyme lacking the Rieske subunit.
In Heliobacteria, several c-type cytochromes are present and espe-
cially cytochrome c553,which is abundant and has amolecularmass close
to that of cytochrome b6. In order to separate the subunits of the Rieske/
cytochrome b complex from the contaminants and to reveal the eventual
presence of ahemecovalentlyattached to cytochromeb6weanalysed the
enriched fraction by 2D gel analysis. Fig. 2 shows an SDS-PAGE as second
dimension of a BN-PAGE of the 50 mM NaCl fraction. Two of the bands
that show peroxidase activity could be identiﬁed by Mass spectrometry
as the di-heme cytochrome and as cytochrome b6. They migrated with
apparent molecular masses of 33 kDa and 29 kDa, respectively.
The biochemical results showed that cytochrome b6 of Heliobac-
teria, like cytochrome b6 of cyanobacteria and chloroplasts, has a
covalently attached heme ci. We therefore proceeded to the biophysi-
cal characterisation of this cofactor.
3.2. The EPR signatures of heme ci from Heliobacteria
Fig. 3 shows the EPR spectra of heliobacterial membranes and
enriched preparation in the high spin range. The spectra showed a
rhombic signal with a peak at 6.3 and a derivative signal at 5.6 for the
enriched preparation at pH 8.6. This spectrum did not have the com-
plicated structure of the EPR spectrum of heme ci from the isolated
b6f-complex of C. reinhardtiiwhich exhibited signals in the range from
g=14 to at least g=4 (Fig. 3, lower part) [7]. However, it resembled the
C. reinhardtii spectrum in the presence of the inhibitor NQNO (Fig. 3,
bottom) [7], which forms a ligand to the oxidised heme ci [7,17,18].
Addition of NQNO to the heliobacterial enzyme at pH 8.6 had only a
minor effect on the EPR signature (Fig. 4). These data suggest that
heme ci of Heliobacteria at pH 8.6 in the absence of the inhibitor has
an axial ligand. In order to assess whether in the heliobacterial
enzyme an amino acid side chain may be in a position to provide
the axial ligand for heme ci, we modelled the structure of subunit IV
and cytochrome b6 of H. mobilis and H. modesticaldum on the X-ray
structure of C. reinhardtii and M. laminosus.
3.3. Structural modelling of the Rieske/cytochrome b complex
The structural model of theH. mobilis andH. modesticaldum Rieske/
cytochrome b complex was obtained based on the structures of theFig. 2. 2D BN/SDS-PAGE of the 50 mM NaCl enrichment fraction of the Rieske/
cytochrome b complex of H. modesticaldum, revealed by peroxidase activity. The
molecular mass of the markers of the SDS-PAGE is given on the right hand side of the
gel, themaximum andminimummolecular masses of the BN-PAGE are indicated on top
of the ﬁgure. The bands indicated by boxes were recognised by mass spectrometry as
cytochrome di-c (33 kDa) and cytochrome b6 (29 kDa). Sequence stretches identiﬁed by
Mass spectrometry are indicated by bold letters in the bottom part of the ﬁgure. They
correspond to residues 51–61 (1177.724 kDa), 74–91 (2000.198 kDa), 97–102
(699.444 kDa), 106–120 (1666.863 kDa), 190–196 (818.583 kDa) for cytochrome di-c
and to residues 1–7 (993.417 kDa), 8–13 (646.302 kDa), 76–81 (6778.354 kDa), 102–109
(948.446 kDa) for cytochrome b6. In addition one miscleaved fragment per subunit has
been found corresponding to residues 1–13 (1620.657 kDa) for cytochrome b6 and to
residues 74–96 (2582.534 kDa) for cytochrome di-c.Rieske protein, cytochrome b6 and SUIV from C. reinhardtii (pdb: 1Q90)
and M. laminosum (pdb 1VF5) as templates (Fig. 5). The four possible
combinations of target and template gave identical results. They
indicate that Glu8 of SUIV from Heliobacteria may take the position of
Phe 40 (C. reinhardtii numbering) in SUIV from the b6f-complex (Fig. 6).
This residue therefore is a candidate for an axial ligand to heme ci and
the presence of this axial ligandmay explain the comparatively simple
structure of the EPR spectrum of the isolated heliobacterial enzyme
with respect to the b6f-complex. The scaffold of the transmembrane
part of b6f- and heliobacterial Rieske/cytochrome b complexes
matched very well to the exception of the N-terminal part of subunit
IV which is 32 residues shorter in the heliobacterial enzyme than in
the b6f-complex. The Rieske protein could also be modelled on the
structure of the b6f-complex and showed a deviation in some loop
positions and lengths with respect to the b6f Rieske protein.
3.4. Inﬂuence of pH and NQNO on the EPR signatures of heme ci from
Heliobacteria
Since the spectral signature and the structural model indicate that
heme ci of the Rieske/cytochrome b complex from Heliobacteria has a
protonatable axial ligand, we studied the inﬂuence of the pH on the
EPR signal of the enriched preparation of the H. modesticaldum
enzyme. At pH 8.6 a single peak at 6.25 and a derivative signal at 5.6
were present. When the pH was lowered, a peak at 6.65 appeared and
Fig. 6. Superposition of heme ci's environment. Light grey: cytochrome b6f complex
from C. reinhardtii; Dark grey: cytochrome Rieske/cytochrome b complex from
H. modesticaldum; Grey: cytochrome Rieske/cytochrome b complex from H. mobilis.
Heme ci is in black. The position of Glu 8 from the heliobacterial sequences superposes
on Phe 40 from the b6f complex.
Fig. 4. EPR spectra of H. modesticaldum enriched preparation (100 mM NaCl). Top: pH
8.6, bottom: pH 6; bold line: no addition; thin line: in the presence of the inhibitor
NQNO. The dashed lines correspond to differences between the spectrum of the
inhibited and the uninihibited enzyme. EPR settings were as for Fig. 3.
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membranes of both heliobacterial species (three spectra on top of
Fig. 3) showed a signature similar to the pH 6 spectrum. The peaks at
g=6.65 and 6.25 were present in addition to two derivative shaped
signals at g=5.25 and 5.6. The amplitudes of the signals varied in
between the three membrane samples. The signal at g=6.65 had the
highest amplitude in membranes prepared from H. mobilis. In H.
modesticaldum cells harvested at the beginning of the exponential
growth phase the g=6.65 signal was more pronounced than in the
cells harvested at the end of the exponential growth phase as was the
g=5.25 signal. We concluded that on membranes and in the enriched
preparation at low pH a second population of heme ci appeared,Fig. 5. Structural model of the cytochrome Rieske/cytochrome b complex from H. modestica
template. Cytochrome b6 is in light grey, subunit IV in grey and the Rieske protein in dark gcharacterised by a high spin signal with gx=6.65 and gy=5.25. To
distinguish it from the dominant population (gx=6.25, gy=5.6) we will
call it in the following the minor population. In H. mobilismembranes
the minor population was more abundant than in any sample from
H. modesticaldum. The apparently small amplitude of its g=5.25 signal
is due to an overlap of this signal with a intense g=4.27 signal from
chelated iron. An additional g=6 signal was present in all membrane
samples. Its amplitude was not related to the amplitude of the g=6.65ldum (panel A) The cytochrome b6f complex from C. reinhardtii (panel B) was used as a
rey. The heme bH and bL are in black, the iron sulfur cluster and the heme ci in grey.
Fig. 7. A: EPR spectra in the high spin region on partially orderedmembranemultilayers fromH. modesticaldum. The angle between the plane of the membrane and the magnetic ﬁeld
are from top to bottom: 90°; 70°, 50°, 20°, 0°; vertical lines indicate the signals that were evaluated in the polar plots: a: gx=6.2 and b: gy=5.6 signals of the major population;
c: gx=6.7 and d: gy=5.2 signals of the minor populations. B: polar plot of the major population with gy=5.6: open circles and gx=6.2: closed circles. C: polar plot of the minor
population with gy=5.2: open circles and gx=6.7: closed circles. The amplitudes of the signals were normalised to unity. D: as A but in the presence of NQNO. EPR parameters are
as for Fig. 3 except for the temperature of 6 K and the microwave power of 64 mW. E: polar plot of the gy=5.5 (open squares) and gx=6.6 (closed squares) signals from heme ci of
b6f-complex from C. reinhardtii.
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high spin hemes or partially denatured low spin hemes. The similarity
in position and shape of the signals on membranes with the enriched
preparation suggests that most of the high spin signals on mem-
branes, to the exception of the g=6 signal, arose from heme ci.
In the heliobacterial enzyme, NQNO had a small effect on the EPR
signature of heme ci. This effect was more pronounced at pH 6 than at
pH 8.6 (Fig. 4). At pH 6 the inhibitor induced positive signals at gx=6.5,
gx=7.1, an axial signal at gx/y=6 and a loss of amplitude in the
derivative signal at gy=5.6. At pH 8.6 signal amplitude at gx=6.3 and
gy=5.5 was lost; the gx=6.3 peak was narrower and the gy=5.5 signal
was less steep than were the gx=6.25 peak and the gy=5.6 signal of
the spectrum from the uninhibited sample.EPR spectra of the b6f complex from Chlamydomonas reinhardtii in
the presence of the inhibitor NQNO as an axial ligand to heme ci showed
a simpliﬁed structure with respect to the spectra from the uninhibited
enzyme (Fig. 3, bottom) [7]. In contrast to the heliobacterial enzyme,
however, the gx peakwas hyperﬁne-split when hemebH is oxidised. This
splitting was attributed to strongmagnetic dipole interactions between
the hemes bH and ci. Such strong interactions were rationalised by the
proximity of the two co-factors and the nearly parallel orientation of the
gx axis of heme ci and the gz axis of heme bH. Based on our structural
modelling, the position of the hemes ci and bH are likely to be very
similar between the enzymes from Chlamydomonas and Heliobacteria.
However, no split gx or gy signal, indicative of the dipole interactions
with heme bH were observed in the EPR spectra of heme ci on the
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same between the enzymes from Heliobacteria and chloroplasts, as
suggested by structural modelling, the absence of detectable dipole–
dipole interactions in the untreated sample at pH 8.6 may indicate that
the orientation of the g-tensor axes has changed.We therefore analysed
the orientation of the g-tensor axes from heme ci in the heliobacterial
enzyme on partially ordered membrane multilayers.
3.5. EPR signature of heme ci on partially ordered membrane multilayers
For b6f complexes from spinach or Chamydomonas, addition of the
inhibitor NQNO was necessary to stabilise heme ci during the
preparation of the partially ordered membrane multilayers. In the
absence of the inhibitor, all high spin signals were transformed to an
axial g=6 signal indicative of denatured hemes. In contrast, ordered
heliobacterial membranes were obtained without signiﬁcant altera-
tion of the high spin EPR signals in the presence and absence of the
inhibitor. Fig. 7 shows spectra of partially ordered membrane multi-
layers from H. modesticaldum and the orientation of the different high
spin signals. A good overall membrane orientation was veriﬁed by
analysing the gx signal of the Rieske protein or the gz signals of low
spin hemes (not shown). The major signals at gx=6.25 and gy=5.6
correspond to the signals observed at pH 8.6. In addition, positive
signals at gx=6.65 and 6.0 and a differential signal at gy=5.2 were
visible. Similar results were obtained on membranes of H. mobilis
(data not shown). In this organism the amplitudes of the signals at
gx=6.65 and gy=5.2 were higher with respect to the signals at gx=6.2
and gy=5.6, as observed on the membrane spectra (Fig. 3).
Fig. 7B shows that the orientation of the gx=6.25 signal of the major
population was predominantly parallel to the plane of the membrane.
The gy=5.6 signal was oriented at about 50°. Fig. 7C depicts the
orientations of the signals of the minor population with gy=5.2 parallel
to the plane of the membrane and the gx=6.65 signal at about 60°. The
major population was therefore oriented similar to heme ci in the
spinach enzyme in the presence of NQNO (Fig. 7B [7]), even if the gx
signal had abroader angular distribution than in its chloroplast homolog.
The position of both the gx and the gy signal of the major population
shifted slightly during rotation. In addition to the signals attributed to
heme ci a signal atg=6 is observed in orderedmembranes. Its orientation
was close to 45° (not shown). We interpret it as an axial signal from a
high spin heme oriented perpendicular to the plane of themembrane. It
might be attributed to other high spin hemes of the organisms or to
partially denatured b-hemes from the Rieske/cytochrome b complex.
Fig. 7D shows EPR spectra taken on partially ordered membranes
from H. modesticaldum prepared in the presence of NQNO at pH 6. The
position of the signals of the major (gx=6.2, gy=5.6) and the minor
(gx=6.7, gy=5.2) populations was slightly shifted with respect to the
untreated sample and remained ﬁxed during rotation of the sample in
the magnetic ﬁeld. The orientation of the four signals was the same as
in the untreated sample. The gx=6.7 signal of the minor population
extended to higher g-values than in the untreated sample. We
interpreted this as a superposition of the split signal of heme ci with
bound NQNO (Fig. 4) on the gx=6.65 signal of the population of
enzyme that do not bind the inhibitor. The gx/y=6 signal was of higher
amplitude than in the absence of the inhibitor suggesting that part of
the complex became denatured at pH below 7 due to the addition of
the inhibitor or the ethanol it was dissolved in. Additional gy signals at
g=5.7 (oriented at 45°) and 5.4 (oriented at 60°) could be observed on
ordered membranes in the presence of NQNO.
4. Discussion
4.1. Heme ci is present in Heliobacteria and has an axial protein ligand
The conserved cysteine in the cytochrome b6 subunit of Helio-
bacteria indeed covalently binds heme ci. Its presence was conﬁrmedby heme staining of the cytochrome b6 band on SDS-PAGE, by an EPR
signature in the high spin region on membranes and on an enriched
preparation and it is supported by molecular modelling of the helio-
bacterial sequence on the structure of the b6f-complex. In contrast to
the heme ci of the b6f complex, the heliobacterial cofactor most
probably has an axial protein ligand. Its presence is suggested by the
EPR signature which more closely resembles the spectrum of the
chloroplast enzyme in the presence of the exogenous axial ligand
NQNO than in its absence, by a higher resistance of heme ci of the
untreated enzyme to the preparation procedure of orderedmembrane
multilayers and by structural modelling. Spectral changes due to
NQNO-binding to heme ci were small which indicate that the natural
ligand was not easily replaced.
The structural model positioned the protonatable glutamic acid in
position 8 of SUIV in a place suitable for an axial ligand. This assign-
ment was supported by a pH dependence of the EPR signature.
The Rieske/cytochrome b complexes of the other members of the
phylum of Firmicutes most probably have very similar characteristics.
The cystein and glutamic acid residues are conserved (Fig.1) and heme
staining of cytochrome b6 on SDS-PAGE was already observed for
Bacillus by Kutoh et al. [19] and by Yu et al. [20].
4.2. Preliminary interpretation of the EPR signature of heme ci in
Heliobacteria
If Glu8 is a ligand to heme ci and has a pK value in an experi-
mentally accessible range, pH dependant effects on the EPR signature
should be observed, which was indeed the case. These changes did
not consist in a simple diminishing of the amplitude of the high spin
signal of the major population but included the appearance of a
different signature at pH values below 7 which we called the minor
population. Its spectral signature was of higher rhombicity than the
signals obtained at high pH (0.03 vs 0.013) and the orientation of the
gx and gy axis was inverted. This indicates that another strong axial
ligand to heme ci is present under those conditions. The amplitude of
this EPR signal was higher on membranes than on the enriched
preparation. Consequently, a quinone may be the ligand in question.
However, on the enriched preparation the presence of quinones
which are not strongly ﬁxed under all experimental conditions seems
not plausible. So far we cannot decide on the nature of the alternative
ligand.
In partially oriented membrane multilayers from Heliobacteria
in the absence of the inhibitor, the orientation of the gx and the
gy axes of the major population was similar to the orientation of
the respective signals in the spinach enzyme, when inhibited
with NQNO. Both populations had one g-axis oriented predomi-
nantly parallel to the plane of the membrane and therefore lined-
up with the gz axis of heme bH. Nevertheless no split signal due to
dipole–dipole interactions between the two hemes could be
observed as it was the case for heme ci of the b6f complex in the
presence of the artiﬁcial ligand NQNO. Addition of NQNO to the
heliobacterial enzyme at pH 6 resulted in the appearance of two
positive signals at g=6.5 and 7.05 which can be interpreted as the
split gx signal. In line with this argumentation, the gx signal
should be at 6.8 and be split by A=8 mT which is close to the 7.5
mT observed for the b6f-complex. The similar A-value of both
enzymes supports our assumption that hemes b and ci are at the
same distance to each other in the heliobacterial and in the
cyanobacterial enzymes. The higher rhombicity of the EPR signal
of Heliobacteria indicates a stronger deviation of the Fe–O axes
from the heme normal.
Taken together these results corroborate the similarity between
heme ci in the b6f-complex and in the heliobacterial enzyme when
NQNO is ligand to heme ci. The different amino acid composition of
the Qi binding site induces a different orientation of the inhibitor and
provides a protein ligand to heme ci of Heliobacteria. At least two
1146 A.L. Ducluzeau et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1777 (2008) 1140–1146different spectral populations could be distinguished on membranes
and at low pH values, indicating that the Glu ligand can be replaced
by a different ligand. The absence of detectable dipole–dipole
interactions in the heliobacterial Rieske/cytochrome b complex
without inhibitor are enigmatic to us. Since we do not know how
to address this issue on the heliobacterial enzyme, we propose
further studies of the cytochrome b6f-complex from Chlamydomonas
reinhardtii. Replacement of the Phe residue by another amino acid as
Glu that may be a ligand to the heme ci will allow us to see whether
the presence of such a ligand has an inﬂuence on the dipole–dipole
interactions between heme ci and heme bH. The possibility to
crystallise such a mutant may elucidate this topic further. Studies in
this direction are under the way.
4.3. Speculations on the role of heme ci in Heliobacteria
Heme ci in Heliobacteria has a protonatable axial ligand that may
be replaced by an inhibitor. The access of the quinone to the heme
might therefore be regulated by the pK value of the glutamic acid.
Since reduction of the quinone to a quinol implies the uptake of two
protons, protonation of Glu8 can be imagined as a ﬁrst step in the
reduction of the quinone in the Qi binding site, preceding the ligation
of the quinone to heme ci. If this scenario is correct, NQNO which
binds to heme ci in place of quinone, should be an efﬁcient inhibitor of
cytochrome b oxidation in vivo, as it is for cytochrome b6f-complex
[21], despite the small relative amplitude of the NQNO-induced EPR
signals in heliobacteria. Further functional studies are needed to ad-
dress this point.
The b6f-complex does not have this axial ligand to heme ci since a
phenylalanine is in the position presumably taken by Glu 8 in
Heliobacteria. However a conserved aspartic acid is present in the
quinone binding site (D35 of SUIV) and a conserved aromatic residue
can also be found in Heliobacteria (His4 of SUIV). Its position is taken
by a phenylalanine in Bacillus. Protonatable as well as aromatic
residues therefore seem to be present in the Qi binding sites of all
above cited organisms and may govern access and protonation of the
quinone in the Qi binding sites.
4.4. Consequences of the missing N-terminal sequence of SUIV
The structure of the b6f-complex showed that heme ci is accessible
from the cytoplasmic side. There are only two amino acid side chains,
one from the N-terminal residues of SUIV and the other one from
cytochrome b6, that partially shield the heme from the cytoplasm. In
Heliobacteria, the N-terminus of SUIV is by 32 residues shorter than
that of the chloroplast enzyme, suggesting that heme ci is even more
accessible from the cytoplasm than it is in the b6f complex. Reduction
of heme ci by a cytoplasmic, low-potential electron carrier has been
proposed as part of the cyclic electron transfer around PSI [5,6]. Since
Heliobacteria rely on cyclic electron transfer around RCI only [10],
the missing N-terminus of SUIV encourages further studies of this
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